
Know More. Share more. 
Do more with myQ®.

myQ SMART HOME ACCESS SOLUTIONS

We all want the freedom to go about our day 
without added stresses or distractions. With the 
help of myQ connected devices that’s possible. 
 
Millions of homeowners use the myQ app to 
control, secure and monitor their home’s main 
entry points and enable convenient access 
experiences like Amazon Key In-Garage Delivery 
anytime, from anywhere. 
 
myQ provides seamless continuity between 
products for a complete smart home access 
solution that grows with you.

Control your home entry points through one app.

Smart Garage  
Control

Smart Garage  
Camera

Smart LocksLiftMaster™ 

Openers

As a leader in access control solutions, myQ-connected products and solutions 
provide the power of access and knowledge you can rely on anytime, anywhere.

For myQ Support call 800.528.5880 ext. 2 
For additional support information visit us at: 
support.chamberlaingroup.com/s/myq-app



Know your packages are safe 
and secure.

With Amazon Key In-Garage Delivery, receive 
Amazon packages and groceries conveniently 
inside your garage while you’re away. Rest easy 
knowing they are safe inside your garage until 
you’re free to get them.

Know right away when there is an 
issue with myQ Diagnostics.

myQ Diagnostics, a free tool in the myQ app 
provides real-time insights for for your garage 
door. It will alert you if there is an issue and help 
determine if it is an easy �x you can do yourself 
or if professional services are needed. 

Your trusted dealer on speed-dial.

Eliminate the hassle of �nding the right dealer when 
an issue comes up.  Add your Dealer’s contact 
information in the myQ app today to quickly 
connect and share your health report if needed.

Save time and reduce stress. 

Through the myQ app, you can easily check 
and see if the garage was left open, and 
close it without having to go back home. 

Take control.

Get real-time noti�cations, set schedules, 
and share access to your home without 
sharing passcodes or keys. 

See and hear what’s happening.

View live streaming video, recorded events 
and use 2-way communication in the myQ 
app with Secure View garage door openers 
and the Smart Garage Camera.

Complete your smart 
home experience. 
Link your myQ app with other 
leading smart home partners. Amazon Key Google  

Assistant Ring

For additional partner information 
visit us at 
 
myq.com/works-with-myq


